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Judge Temple spent a . part of 
last week in Roswell.

Ed Kinsinger aud wife of Ros- 
well spent Christmas with rela
tives near this place.

Dr. A. L. Norfleet spent Christ
inas in Sherman, Texas.

Rev. Cox and family o f Hope, 
spent Cbristiuas at Dexter.

Harry W. Hamilton made a 
business trip to Koswell Friday.

L. F Shepherd and wife enter
tained friends on Christmas day.

Misses Nettie Callawoy aud El
la Hyatt .-pent Christmas in Ros- 
i ell.

The Artesia Cornet Band gave 
a concert on the street Christ
mas day.

The freight train went dowi 
Sunday and returned Monday 
morning.

E. J. White the telephone 
man from Lakewood, was in 
town Monday.

The Odd Fellows will have a 
pib lic installation of officers at 
8 o ’clock tonight.

Mrs. Zillie Robertson visitef 
friends at Dexter Friday am 
Saturday o f last week

As more people will now reut 
boxes, the receipts will no doubt 
be greater than before.

E. C. Minton the tree man 
has gone to his home at Salim 
Oregon. Hu will return in tie 
spring.

Miss Margaret Barrett who vis 
ite 1 friends hero last w"lk ft- 
tu led to her home in Hoeweil 
Fr lay.

E C. Cook, real estate leah r 
in Lakewood, was in town Mon
day. Hereafter he will rei d the 
Pec.>s Valley News.

•J. R. Daniels has conm enced 
work on a large concrete resi
dence for F. J. Lukins. The 
building is 38x44 feet.

,1. R. Blair is making some ex 
tensive improvements on the 
pr .perty which he recently pir 
cb <ed from Mr. Elliott.

'he passenger train on the V al
ley roads is making better time 
than usual and was very nea -ly on 
time several days last wee1..

A 30 inch io w  was stru :k on 
the J. R. Blair place one mile 
south o f town. Mr Blair will 
put in an orchard and sowaifelfa.

The friends of Mrs E l iL e e  
of Lewiston, 111., who spent last 
winter in Artesia, were siipnttd. 
recently to hear of her niarp*f! 
to Capt. C. Phelps.

Box rents were reduced Janu
ary 1. The following rates are 
now in effect: 35 cent boxes *5 
cents; 50 cent boxes 35 cents; 75 
cent boxes 45 cents.

O. J . Adams has been presei 
ed with a $25.00 baton 
which he is expected to m 
out music to the delight o 
citizens an4 he credit of tba| 
boya. [

A n unber of our citizens went R. W Terrell was in Roswell I J. W. Annis o f Roswell was in 
to Roi well Monday morning. Monuav. town Tuesday.

Jud e and Mrs. Temple drove Stock food for sale at the Ar- J* L. Henderson, of Dexter, 
to Da' ton Sunday. tesia Milling Co. j transacted business here Mon-

H dav.Crouch and J. B. Cecil E. F Hardwick came down 
lojdH a car of alfalfa Monday. Tuesday night to look after busi- E. S. Allison returned from 

ness interests. Carlsbad Tuesday morning where
As re go to press we have not . „ he spent New Years day with
irn.Jl of the funeral arrange- J* Dyer w moving into the bome

Sheriff Christopher came in 
I from Carlsbad Wednesday morn-fanily has the sincere sym-

new store room on west Main 
street this week.

Mrs. H M. tiagu and children

learn, 
meat 

The
pathy of the community in their r, » .  vmg.- nn« ennaiwn ing where he had been tti in
<ad be retirement. are visiting her sister Mrs. J. F. touch the dutiw of hU

Collectors were abroad Tues- ln e at 0>tWe * position,
nay thus-lasting a gloom over the The railroad company.has filled The Artesia Machine Shop 
• Happy New Year.”  in around the depot with cinders proprietors have purchased a Ca-

Judge jogan and Rev. Gage to the depth o f about four inches, dillac moter car. The boys are 
made a lasiness trip to Roswell E- A. Johnson spent Sunday nurelv anticipating a prosperous 

and Monday at Lakewood and year in their business.

REMOVE
OFFICERS

COUNTY OFFICIALS NOT SUBJECT 

TO  THE CHIEF EXEC

UTIVE S A X

Santa Fe. N. M.. Dec. 29.— 
The Territorial supreme court 
holds th.it lh«- Organic act does 
notconfei power upon the terri
torial governor to remove county 
or other officials. At the same 
time it ends a controversy of over 
a year for the possession of the 
offices of sheriff and treasurer of 
Bernalillo county, the iucuin- 
beuts, Thomas and Frank Hub- 
bell, brothers huving been sum
marily removed oy Governor 
Otero for malfeasance in office 
and were succeeded by Perfecto 
and Justo Armijo.

The decision restores the Hub- 
bell brothers to office, but as 
their terms expire on the last day 
of the year their incumbency will 
lie shortlived, although they will 
bring suit for salaries and other 
emoluments paid to the Armijos

The decision also has its effect 
upon the action of Governor 
Hagermun in recently removing 
two county commissioners from 
office in Quay county as well as 
the sheriff of Socorro county.

Thurdaypf last week.
Miss tyvada Temple was the 

guest of iliss Nina Rabb of Ros
well a p;ft of last week.

The management hopes to open 
Artesia (Vdlege for the admission 
of .-tiideiks by February 1.

Mrs. loe Jacobson held the 
lucky niuiber which drew the 
large dill given by the Pecos 
Valley Drug Store.

We ha*e a few copies of our 
Christina! edition yet on hau ls. 
Sen 1 om to a friend and let them 
leai a something of the Pecos 
Val ey. j

The P.£os Valley Immigration 
Co. is paced a gas Jet uuder 
theh awing. A few more of 
thes< al«ig the street would be 
•ippr ciaed by belated travel
ers.

W. Fl Daugherty of Dayton 
was in b in  Saturday. He says 
that therj are a number of Re
publican! in that vicinity who 
have not*.ocn a copy of the News. 
We hope to get among them 
soon.

E. A 1 >hnson received a letter 
Monda. ‘ ' om the El Paso Herald 
asking f >r photographs from
...l . . —I______ i -  L’ »ki .

Dayton taking negatives for pic- Miss Zola and Georgia Kinsin- 
turea ger went to Roswell Sunday

Lake Arthur is to have a new morning to visit relatives. From
postoffice with fixtures suitable there Miss Zola will go on to
to increasing demands o f that en- Eden Valley to continue her 
terprising little burg school.

Attorney J. B. Atkinson went Wan tod, a Husband— A wo in
to Lake Arthur Wednesday morn- an of Alabama, a widow 39 years 
ing on legal business. old’ educated, not ugly, some

. money, plenty of sen»e, a good
W. Pendergrass is packing the houaekeeper and affectionate 

remainder o f his goods prepara- Wou|d marrv a mao o f the west 
tory to moving from the town. of good character,kind, educated, 

B. F. Alburton o f Dexter and fond o f  reading and having a good 
Miss Rosalea Davis were married living; if forty years or older. A 
n Roswell Tuesday by the Pro- widower with two or three chil- 
>ate Judge. They will make dren preferred. References cx- 

their home in Artesia. changed. Apply at this office for
Gladys, only daughter Mr. and address.

Mrs. W. J. Phipps living in the A Homeseeker.
vest part o f town, died early tIn the intere8t8 of humanity 
Wednesday morning from the ef- we *«ve 8Pace tho abovo and 
foots o f tonsilites. She was about an* reP,ie8 this office wU1

OIL AND GAS

oight years of age.
S. A. Butler has added another 

department to his irrigating bus- 
ness. At the east end of Main 

-treet he irrigates the throats of 
ttiirsty individuals while his well 
rig is down on the Hamilton- 
Richey farm probing for the arte
sian flow.

which to make cuts. From this i n C88e 0f L. Newkirk 
it seems that Mr. Johnson’s work V8> Walker & Davidson, the out- 
is attracting attention abroad as come o f a deal in land near Hag- 
well as at home. ertnan, in Justice Swepston s

The smoke will rise this week court last Saturday there was a 
from Butler’s well rig on the plaintiff without an attorney and 
Hamilton Richey farm east of the defendant’s attorney without 
town. This farm has been lately ths defendant. The plaintiff 
purchased by F. J. Short of contends that Judgement should 
Greenfield. Iowa who will put in have been rendered against at-

eheerfully forwarded to the Carls
bad Current from which the arti
cle was taken. Ed ]

ONE W H O  CLAIMS TO  K N O W  SAYS

W E HAVE BOTH IN ADUNDANCE

A few years ago the land of 
the Pecos Valley was regarded as 
practically worthless. The land 
composing the townsite o f Arte
sia could have been purchased 
for a few dollars and the fine 
farming lands surrounding were 
for a purchaser. There was lit
tle hope that the desert would be 
reclaimed and changed into the 
productive, prosperous action as 
we find it today.

The discovery of artesian water 
was the greatest blessing that 
could come to the Valley and yet 
this may not be all that nature 
has provided for this favored 
spot. Mr. Ricketts, a man who 
has had much experience in the 
oil fields of Virginia and those of 
Kansas says that we have both 
oil and gas in abundance. He 
put down the Kinsinger well from 
which gas bubbled up through 
the 900 feet o f water and he is 
confident that if the proper 
means are taken to secure it we 
may have both the gas and the 
oil.

_ wnm _______ „ , | J. R. Blair will sell those
200 acres of alfalfa in addition to torosy Atkeson, the defendant’s j  FOR SALE.—Five well locat- Oak and Snap heaters the 
what is already growing. We lawyer, and the costs charged up ed lots for sale cheap. Nicely lo- few days at greatly 

More residents like Mr. to Constable Patrick. There is a | cated. Apply to D. W. Robert- prices. They are an —

N EW  YEAR BALL.
A New Year ball was given 

Tuesday night at Artesia Club 
rooms which proved a most en
joyable affair to those who at
tended.

Many were arrayed in elegant „  . .,, ., . . This matter is worthy our mostcostumes and the dancers tipped , , . .  Ji: k, t „  careful consideration and an ex-the light fantastic until the un- • . ., . ,. .. . . ., penment in this direction mightcanny hours.
. . ,  disclose the fact that we are fav-Artesia Club is becoming fa

mous for its entertainments as or®d beyond our present expecta- 
welt as for its influence in the tions 
progress of the Valley.

supporting this claim. 1 son.

M _ ^ t:%

4t any parlor.
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The Roswell Record has "gen
erated”  a war with Japan be
cause of American rule in Cuba. 
Next week the Record will su- 
press the war and call attention

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For Justice of the Peace— We 

are authorized to announce the 
name of L. W. Martin as ctndi-
for the office of Justice o f the WOnderful achievment.
Peace, subject to the will of the "■ ■.
voters o f Artesia Precinct. ‘ ‘ Mere newspaper sensation,

says Governor Hagennan of the 
For Constable— We are autho rep0rt„ that there is an organized 

rized to announce the name of G. movement to oust him from of- 
W . Batton as cand:date for the fice. This is a mild way of stat- 
office of constable, subject to the »«g that some one has been lying.
will of the voters of Artesia Pre. ------------  —

Santa Clause put in a person 
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. ai <*11 at the Christian church on- 

We are authorized to announce ly. Contrary to the prevailing 
the candidacy o f J. E Swepston belief he did not come in a sleigh 
for the office of Justice of the draw I>y reindeers. ‘Tis true “ he 
Peace, subject to the will o f the had a b o.id face,”  but that "bowl 
voters of Artesia precinct. full o f jelly”  act is all fiction.

feeling to get out a special Christ
mas edition. Its issue was in 
magazine form, ot thirtv-twc 
pages including the illuminated 
cover. The issue is adorned with 
numerous well-printed half-tones, 
and is in every way a credit to the 
plenty-of-water town and the 
publishers. Every edition o f that 
sort is priceless in its effect upon 
the outside world, and while very 
few o f them justify their cost fi
nancially to the publisher they 
are fortunately not expected to. 
The average publisher is perfect
ly satisfied to break even on the 
special edition, and the good it 
does to the town and country 
satisfactory reward. — Register 
Tribune.

J THE STAR
i

Is the Best intown. The nia 
horses—gentle drivers suitable 
children to drive. No bronks.J 
Prompt service night or day. 
for the public. Give us a < 
right is all we know. Locate

4 
i
£ South of Gibson Hotel. Phone 88 ^

the fastest
[ladies and 
ilky horses, 

rothing to good 
To treat you 
on 3rd Street

SOCIAL EVENTS.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kinsinger 

entertained a number o f young 
people at their home east o f town 
Wednesday evening December 26, 
in honor o f their daughter, Zola’s 
birthday.

FOR CONSTABLE* T u e s d a y , New Year’s day was
We are authorized to announce bright and balmy like a northern 

the name o f G T. Bane as eandi- spring day. If the residents o f 
dut** for the office o f constable the north, where everything is 
subject to the will o f the voters locked in icy fetters, could sud-
of Artesia precinct.

FOR CONSTABLE.
We are authorized to announce 

the name o f D W. Lewis as can
didate for constable subject to 
the will o f the voters o f Artesia 
precinct.

FOR CONSTABLE.
We are hereby authorized to 

announce the name of J. T. Pat
rick as candidate for the office of 
constable subject to the will o f 
the voters of Artesia precinct.

May the New Year bring hap
piness and prosperity to all our 
readers

Hagerman did not draw a hlank 
after all. for while they did not 
get a bridge they have a strong 
desire for a county seat.

Our subscription list has grown 
rapidly during the past two 
weeks but there is room for a few 
other names to be enrolled.

T he Roswell Record is taking 
on credit to itself in that no at
tempt to oust Governor Hager
man was ever contemplated.

The Yaquis Indians of Arizona 
are on the warpath murdering 
Americans and Mexicans. An
other reason for congratulating 
ourselves that Arizona rejected

denly have been transported to 
our pleasant clime they would 
surely locate with us.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hodges 
entertained a number o f the 
young people at evening lunch
eon Thursday evening December 
'17.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ross gave 
an evening party December 29, to 
the young people o f the vicinity 
at their home in the south part of 
town.

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
WHOLESALE and  r etail  d e alers  in

Lumber,
LatH,
Sash,
Lime,
Plaster,
Glass,

Shingles
Doors,
Moulding's,
Cement,
Brick,
F ruit Boxes

De leg ate  A ndrews has suc
ceeded in securing a raise in pen
sion for Lester b. Harshberger, 
o f Lakewood. If he keeps on 
doing good we shall feel inclined 
to forgive him the gross misrep
resentations which be was sub
jected to by opposing papers.

HEARTS C0URA6E0US.

T he editor o f the Dayton 
Echo, who has heretofore borne 
a good reputation, perpetrated a 
whole page o f Christmas poetry 
on his readers At last accounts 
he was still at liberty, but if ap
prehended the fate o f a Georgia 
negro will be land ’o sunshine to 
what he may expect.

W ill Robinson, poet, o f  the 
Register-Tribune, has succeeded 
in getting next to fame and sav
ing his picture published in the 
Carlsbad Argus. We have con
cluded to emulate him and this 
week’s issue contains a youthful 
mental effusion for which we sin
cerely hope our indulgent readers 
will grant full pardon.

CARNES-HYATT.

On the 25th day o f December, 
1906, at the M. E parsonage, at i 
Carlsbad, by the pastor, Rev 
Cockran; Mr. T. C. Carnes and | 
Miss Lucy Lee Hyatt, both o f 
Artesia.

The bride is the daughter o f | 
Mrs. I T. Hyatt o f the Hyatt | 
Hotel and the groom is the effi
cient foreman of the Advocate \ 
office. Both are excellent young | 
people and the News joins the | 
many friends in wishing them 
both a long and prosperous life.

HUPFMAN-BOWMAN.
On the 23 day of December, 

1906, by Rev. J. C. Gage. Mr. A- 
M. Huffman and Miss May Bow 
man. The bride is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs Ed Bowman and 
the groom is an employee of the 
Joyce-Pruit Company.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

Artesia Lodge No. 28. A. F. &

* No. 7o4j

■ T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l
Artesia, New Mexico

Capital. SSo.ooo Undivided Fronts, fs.ooO
We respectfully solicit the patronage of the public, on a ba 

sis of absolute fairness, and the largest measure of accommoda
tion COaiirtMt with vifr aad « n t iv  banking The small 

X account receives the sane careful • attention as the large one.

Ditching, Fencing! Plowing, and all 
kinds of Assessment Work done at

l

A. S. Horn-heck retiring editor 
of the Portales Times delivered 
the following as a parting shot:

1 * We vanish, hoping that Por- 
tales will not go the way of Sod
om, but that it will reform, close 

I the houses o f prostitution, the
------------------------ [saloons and gambling houses, and

Some of the saloon men of j that God and the Christian re- 
Carlsbad gave notice that theyjligion will sometime be taken in- 
would discontinue all credit busi-! to consideration here.”  
ness January 1. <vhat a heart- ^ ^ =5=!5!,
less set Carlsbad saloon men T,  ,  „  . . , .
must be j If we fully understand the peo-

! pie of Artesia and vicinity, they
■ - -----------------  'are not given to bowing down to

Our Christmas number m et1 self constituted little tin gods be- 
with a favorable reception not- yond our borders, but they are 
withstanding its many imperfect- willing and abundantly able to 
ions. Sometime we hope to give trample under foot all outside 
onr readers an edition which is opposition to our material pto 
really good. gress. Shoulders to the wheel

— . everyone of us for the advance-
, ., . , . . ment o f Artesia’s interestsnow that he is in congress, we

admonish Delegate Andrews to
get something for the Pecos Val- The Pecos Valley News, pub 
ley and get it quick. Even a lished at Artesia, was the only 
liberal consignment o f garden newspaper published in the Pecos 
seed would be appreciated. Valley that had the time or the that purpose. See them.
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A  No. 2  Bro\v»e Cam era for taking 2'A x  3%  
pictures, a Frow lla developing B ox for devel
oping the nc 'at'.vL daylight. Film , V elo x  paper. 
Chem icals, * r u /a  Mounts. Everything needed  
lor m aking rictur^p : s included in th i9  com plete  
little outfit.

A nd the w orkint of it is so sim ple that anybody  
can get good result^fromthe start. No dark-room  
is needed and evdry step is explained in the 
illustrr ' ‘ nrcqon book that accom panies
every c . i.

M '■ Kodak v o rk m e n  in the Kodak  
factory- iiu: ; tells the story of the quality.

T H E  K O D A K  BOX No. 2, C O N T A IN IN G :
1 No. 2 Brownie Camera, - 
1 Brownie Developing box,
1 Boll No. 2 Brownie Film, #- “  —iO ndnjm  fwdNij

y

1 No. 2 Brownie PrinttngFrame. t .15
1 Don. 2H x SW Brownie Velox, .15
2 Kastman M. Q. Developing Tnbee, .10
8 Paper Developing T rm , - .80
1 Don. 2Vi x liW Duplex Mounts, .06 
1 Dot. Kodak Dr; Mounting Tiaeue, .06

~UM
<E/I 00 Price, Complete 00

=  At a Aodak Dealers. «4> “ • =

EASTM AN K O D A K  CO. 

uubox. Rochester,N. Y ., fa.  Kodak citp.

N E W  BOTTOMLESS LAKE
NEAR LAKE ARTH UR.

A wonderful phenomenon has 
recently occurred in the neigh
borhood o f Lake Arthur that in 
attracting considerable attention 
over the valley in the shape of 
the sudden appearance of a bot
tomless lake on the land of Mr. 
Ditto, two miles (west of the sta
tion at that place At the time 
of the big snow the land was per- 

| fectly smooth and without a sign 
i o f water in any sort of body. 
Within the past few days many 
people have noticed a small lake 

! about 300 feet in circumference 
that has appeared in a place that 
was formerly a flat. The lake is 
almost a perfect circle and the 
water comes within three feet of 
the level of the land. This indi
cates that the crust o f earth that 
caved in was about three feet in 
thickness. A line has been low
ered 160 feet in the water with
out striking bottom, which leads 
to the theory that the new lake is 
of a great depth, some 800 or 900 
feet, like those east o f Roswell.— 
Record.

MRS. ROSS ENTERTAINS.

On last Saturday evening a 
number of young people gathered 

the hospitable home of Dr. 
and''Mrs. R. M. Ross, in Rose 
Lawn addition in response to in
vitations, which were sent out 
early in the week, announcing a 
social to be given in honor of 
Miss Margaret Bark well.

About 7 o ’clock the guests be
gan to arrive and were received 
at the door by the hostess and 
guest o f honor. By 8 o clock the 
invited had arrived and the fun 
began.

The first on the program w as a 
peanut hunt. The conditions of 
the hunt were: All were to make 
a thorough search through the 
rooms, and at the close of the 
hunt the one holding the- largest 
number of peanuts was winner of 
the prize. After a close search 
under the piano, chairs, stove, on 
the windows and behind the pic
tures, Arthur Williamson, who 
held 107 peanuts, was awarded 
the prize—a doll.

The games of Who, Which and 
What, and Animal, Mineral » r 
Vegetable, were exciting and 

1 caused a few headaches on ac 
count o f the brain work nece

P E C O S  V A L L E Y  L k l G  C o ., L ocal A g t .

J  F. RICHARDSON.M. I).

OFFICE OVER
r . l h . r r - .  8» K o b rr t io n  D rug Store

' ' h o n k ^ Z c7. ;
ART RSI A NEW MEXICO.

P E C O S  V A L L E Y  * 

^A B S T R A C T  CO.  4

i Complete Record of ^ 
Eddy County Lands

' OFFICE OVER BANK OF ARTBKA
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If
You

Want

Good
Fresh

B e e f ,
§ M u t t o n

a n d

I CAN SELL
Your Real Estate or 

Business
NO M ATTER WHERE LOCATED

Propcrtiea and Buaine* of all kinda sold 
quickly for cash in all )iarta of the United 
State*. Don't wait. Write today deacribintf 
what you hvae to aell and give caah price on

” If You Want to Buy
tiny kind «f Business or real •state any
where, at n8v price, write me your require
ment)! I inn save you time and money. 

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND M AN.
Wl 5 Kanaaa Avenue.

TOPEKA, -  - -  KANSAS.

W ALNIJT 
Meets 

Tu esday

J. E. 8w<

C amp No . 26, W. O. W 
first, third and fifth 

lights of each month. 
Chas. R. Echols, C C. 

4>ston, Clerk.

IN» AN & GRAHAM 
Ptays ians and Surgeons 

Of^e Phone No. 70 
Offi ce opjtak* First N.t*i !

N i c e
P o r k

g ‘>
to

The
A r t e s i a  

Meat Market
P h on e 8.

^•:.0^0 :<»^'»<>+0+0+0+0 +0+C>+0

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.

United States Land Office,
Roswell, N. M. ary to solve som of the prob- 

November 24, 1906 lems presented.
Notice is hereby given that Eu j Xt|8 ..memory contest“  wa8

gene F. Hardwick, of R osw e ll,next introduced. Forty two ar 
Chaves County, New Mexico, has
filed notice of intention to tlcles were Placed on a table and 
make proof on his desert-land the contestants were allowed to 
land claim No, 1158, for the Lot look at them for one minute and 
13. W % S W ^ . SEX S W X  Sec. theil they were covered up and
16 S0, V ' 2fiE ., before t t  Regis- eac  ̂contestant was supposed to
ter or Receiver at Roswell, New write on a card the name of the 
Mexico, on Monday, the 7th day articles they had seen on the ta- 
o f January. 1906. ble The one having the largest

He names the following wit- number correct was awarded the 
nesses to prove the complete irri- prjzt. Craig Swartz and Miss 
£ tjm , an,I recl.mat.on o f sal,I ^  Heath, h .v ia , an equal nunt
“  Arthur C. Keinath o f Artesia. her correct drew for the prize, a 

N. M Chris Totten of Artesia. book. Inch was awarded to Miss 
N. M-. Melvelle G. Tuttle of Ar- Heath.
te8ia,ia NI'MSamUel A But,er° f Partners for supper were 

F Sl. ’̂ , ’T , , v» •. cured in a novel wav. A numberHoward Leland, Register. , . ._______________ 0 o f hazel-nut shells had been pre-
n o t i c e  FOR PUBLICATION. Pa red  Wlth th e  nal* 68 o f  ‘ l i f fe re n t  

Department of the Interior. states Placed in8ide, for the 
Land Office at Roswell, N M. tlemen and an equal number with 

December. 14, 1906. thw caP,tols o f thes« 8tates for 
Notice is hereby given that the ^oun« lad,e8’

Noel L Johnson, of Hope, New Each young man found his cap- 
Mexico, has filed.notice of his in- ital, took their seats and were 
tention to make final five year 8erve(j  with turkey salad, cran-

made March 1. 1900, for the SW After doing justice to the good 
1-4 NW1-4,  ̂ NW1-4 SWl-4^ of 8Upper they were entertained with 
Section 1 ; NEl-4 SE1-4 and SE1-4 severai piano selections by Miss 
NE1 4 o f Section 2, Township ' K .. , .
17 South. Range 21 East. anIl Brown- Tne”  al rn£a8ed •" 
that said proof will be made be- siimng severul old songs until 
fore the Register or Receiver, at 11:30, when the guests took their 
Roswell. New Mxeico, on Janu- departure.
arHe6 nIme7s the following wit Mrs Ross and Miss Barkwell 
nesses to prove his coutinuous1 are ideal entertainers and the 
residence upon, anil cultivation of young people consider it a great 
the land, viz: treat to be present at a great

Willard Wright, of Hope, N funrtion given at this pleasant 
M.. H. VI. Gage, of Hope, N. M . ,
Lucius Johnson, o f H o n e  n  m

A R T E S IA

T R A N S F E R  L IN E .
LEE TURKNETT, Prop

kind* of drayxgc work and hauling.
Careful attention

PHONE NO. 4.

....................... -------------- 1 I N .M
W. I. Skrier, of Hope N M 

Howard Leland, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
DESKRT LAND— FINAL PROOF

United States Land Office, 
Roswell. N M.. 

Dec. 22, 1906. 
Notice is is hereby given that 

Frank Wyckoff, of Hope, N. M., 
has filed notice of intention to 
make proof on his desert-claim 
No. 1132, for the S i of the N E X . 
of Sec. 5. T. 18 S , R.;23 E ., k 
fore the Register or Receiver at 
Roswell, N. M „ on Tuesday the 
5th day of February 1907

He names the following wit
nesses to prove the complete irri- 
ation and reclamation of said 

land:
Richard M. Bell, of Hope. N. 

M.. Chas. A. Cole, o f Hope, N
M. , Stonwall J. Wilburn >f Hope
N. M., Ezekfal N- Xeeves, of
Hope. N .M . !* •
2-5-07 tow ard Leland, K e f'

Those present were. Misses 
Brown, Bay, Cleta and Blanche 
Parker: Ora, Marv and Vera 
Heath. Miss Olive Noel of Carls
bad, and the hostess and guest of 
honor. Messrs Rasco and Rufus 
Scott; Williamson, Brown. Heath 
and Schwartz.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

FURNISHED BY THE PECOS VALLEY 
ABSTRACT COMPANY.

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS

Annie Cross Curtis to Carlsbad 
Rat ing Ass’n,, NESW 1-22-26 

Lou Richey to W  A Rutledge. 
Water-right on Pecos river to be 
used on S2, 12-17-26. #1 00

J. Goodsell to Wm E. 
Clark, Lots 5-6-7-12, 16-26 $450 

Wm. E. Clark to Joyce Pruit 
Co., Lots 6-7-12, I6-26. $250

Limblcy N. Hoag to Pecos 1 ne
gation C o , NENW, NWNW. 
16-24-28. *1.00

Jefferson L. Angell to Alva M. 
Bowles, N2NW, 1 17-55. E2NE. 
2-17-25 $2,500 00

John W. Watkins to Wm. L. 
Hale A interest in artesian well on 
NENW 4-18-26 $5 00

James K Walling to James L 
Walling NE 32-18 26 $1,000 00

James Burnett to Ephrain S. 
Ldgle E2NW, N2NE 14 27-25 

*3,200 00.
James H. Beckham, Jr. to Mel- 

lissa Rigdor, water-right for six 
a,res in N3NE 14-16-25 *200 00

James H. Beckhrm. Jr., to 
Mary I. Owen, water right for H 
acres in NE NE 18-17-26 *200 (H>

FINAL RECEIPTS

Receiver U. 8 . Land Office 
Roswell to Filden Hogg, S2NW. 
N2SW, 14 19-26 $6.00

PATENTS

U S \ to Willis P Riley E2SE 
22-17-21.

U 8 A to The Santa Fe Pacific 
R R Co. SE SW 10 16-25-E2NW, 
SWNW, 15-16-26. NESE.SESE, 
7-19 26, NW SW .SW SW , 8-19-26 

U S A to Janies H. Beckham 
Jr.. NE, E2 NW. SWNW, 24 17 . 
25, SENE, 23-17-25.

WARRANTY DEEDS

Holt Live Stock Co. t > L. W 
Holt, 2058 acres in T 17-18 R 26-. 
27 f t -00

C. H. Hammar to Clara Hunter 
Lots 24-26-28, Block 4 Original 
Carlsbad, (Palace H ite l) *10.0ih> 

Clarence Mills Rik-r to CurtL 
V- Yoh W2SE 8-19-27, N2XE 1* 
19-27 $1 200 

Lillie Spray to N. C Lauder
dale Lot 12 Block 24 Clayten & 
Steg man Artesia $2.00

ADVERTISED LETTERS. 
Artesia, N. M., Jan 1, ’07. 
A d  A ms. Miss Mary,

-JEtogul, Mrs Sam.
,TS*thy, J D.,

Glwke. Taylor,
Cothrau, \V. S..
Hoffman, P. G.,
Lewis, Chas.,
Parker Amusement Co.. 
Perry, Geo .
Mudd, Wilbur.
Welay, Lindia,

MEXICAN LIST.
Sanchez, Sr. Manuel 

Anyone calling for advertised 
letters will please i-ay ‘ ‘ Advertis
ed”  and pay one cent for eachLEGAL BLANKS

This office now has an assort |etter 
raent o f lng.1 blank,, not all that; Harry W. Hamilton. P. M 
are used but all that are in com
mon use. SEWING W ANTED

We request remembrance when
in n. ed of anything in this line. 1 am prepared to do .‘̂ jg

________________! residence one block eas jg
J. R. Blair has just received a it 

carload o f the famous Studebak- 
er wagons. Best on earth. tf 

It was Butler’s men and ms 
# chine that made the quickest wel
'j f c t h e d e p t h  in the valley, ^ f c f c * * * * * * * * * *  

g in n ed
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FUNERAL OF CAPT. SIMONS.

At The Churches Capt. E. B. Simons who died
Friday, December 18, was not 
buried until the following Wed
nesday. Rev. J. C. Gage bad 
charge and the remains were in
terred in Artesia cemetery.

Capt Simons had been a resi

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

BAPTIST CHURCH —T. C 
James, Pastor. Sunday School,
10 it. m ; Preaching. 11 a. m ; B.
Y. P. U., 6 p. m.; Preaching, < p. dent ^  ^ e  Valley tor over twen- 
m.; Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ^  yeaw COQling to Artesia from 
7* P- »»• Roswell He was over seventy

There will bo preaching at the yt.ars uf age but was a hale 
Baptist church next Sunday hourty man until a few days be
l l  a. m. and 7 p m. All are in- j furt, |,j8 death.
vited -----------------------

1'. C. James. \\ e havc tt nuniber of local
M E. Church South.—J. H 

Messer Pastor. Sunday School 
9:45 a in; pleaching 11 a m and 
7;jo  p m; Junior Epworth League 
3 p tn; Senior Epworth League 
6:45 p in; prayer every Wednes
day at 7:30 p m.

Christian Church.—James A 
Challenner, Pastor. Sunday morn
ing Bible School 9:30; song and 
praise service 10:50 to 1 i:lo ; Lords 
supper and offering 11 :10 to 11130 
.■sermon 11:30 to 12; evening Jun 
ior endeavor 3, Y P S C E 6:30; 
night service 7:30: Ladies Aid So
ciety Wednesday, 3:30 p. m.; 
Prayer and Teachers meeting 
Wednesday, 7:30 p tn; Choir Prac
tice Mrs. D. W. Roliertson, Chor
ister. Friday 7:30 p m

Presbyterian Church —Rev. 
K. E. Mathes, Pastor. Sunday 
School 9:45 a tn; preaching it a 
in Y P. S. C E. 6 30 p mjpreach- 
1 K7:3°*

Catholic CHURCH.-Rev.Fath- 
ei Robert, Pastor, mass at 10 at 
m on the first Sunday of each
month.

EPISCOPAL.
Rev. E. McQueen Gray, of 

Carlsbad, Rector in charge. Ser
vice at the Baptist church the sec
ond Sunday of each month at 11 a 
m and 7:30 p m.

METHODIST CHURCH.

All the usual services this Sun
day. VVe try to make every ser
vice the best. This is the first 
Sunday o f the New Year. Let 
us have a greatr&lav Everybody 
welcome at our church.

.1 H. Messer, Pastor.

real estate firms with whom busi
ness may be safely transacted,but 
110 other firm bring to this local
ity so many homeseekers or Io
nics with us as many good far

mers us the Pecos Valley Immi
gration Co. This company trans
acts business upon business prin
ciples and are thoroughly respon
sible for the performance of their 
contracts. They see that a man 
gets what be pays for and are not 
entangled with law-suits because 
o f shady transactions The fair 
dealing of this company nnd our 
local real estate firms are pleas
ing to those who come among us 
and they in turn induce others to 
come The days o f the“ grafter”  
are over and real estate business 
is rapidly assuming satisfactory 
conditions.

CASHIER PAYS UP SHORTAGE AND 
GOES T O  PEN.

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 27

CITY OF SUMMtRFIELD It is Nut lour costs, by mail, postage^ p re p a yand influence. .» —  ----- ----------, . . -
months old and if it cont nu *s to DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY 
grow and extend 111 us ulne s one year, 16.00; 6 months, $ .00: 
and circulation during ihe com 3 months. $1 50; D AILY WITH- 

A  N E W  T O W N  OPENED ON THE in8 twelve months as 11 has in the O U T S U N I)A \ , one\ea, $4,00, 
SOUTH PLAINS OF TEXAS first four months of its existence, 6 mouths, $2.00; 3 mojtlis, $1 00;

it bids fair not only to 1.. come a | SUNDAY E D IT IO N ^  big new- 
well paying newspaper property, 1 paper and! mitfizine combined, 

As one tomes southward from but also to make itseli felt and 48 to 76 A w  every Sunday, one 
Amarillo across the South Plains thttt stron*1* in thw advancement, year, **.<# * months. $1.00. 
o f the Texas Panhandle no more ‘ be progress, the industrial life 
beautiful tract o f lands greets and the atmosphere of
the eye than that laying souie southeastern New Mexico,
ten miles tins side o f Hereford the * evva H" d ,U ed/ t" r '
and surrounding the present site » oth^ ve tl* V * *  "ishes o f the
o f the town of Summerfield, des- Svw MlXKa,‘ f,,r thw ^ 1 » 0 7 . -  

New Mexieau.titled because of its location and
natural advantages to be amoug -----------------------
the best of rhe cities o f the plains TilL. grnlt(.>t of a,| newspapers 

Summerfield i- just taking 011 j j* the D AILY GLOBE-DEMO- 
prosperity. The land surround- c r AT, o f St- Louis. L  has no 
ing has just been laid out in town equal or rival in all the west and

subscript^ 1 to the G LO BE- 
DEMOcA vT at these prices, is 
the b e s t ! -ossible newspaper in— 

estm ea Send your order to
day or * d e  for free sample copy 
to Gloft Printing Company, St. 
Louis jP». See special ” long- 
time ’f  -ampaign offer o f Um  
*‘T w »-a  Week”  issue o f the 
GhihgTeiiKH-rat, two years for 
$1.2|.elsewhere in this [

lots and one may own a home ought to be in the hand- of ever 
plat in this splendid location for reader o f any Daily paper. Iv 
the small sum of $4U. T‘  Al“

1 proof blanks at this of- 
tf

It is the
only railroad town in Castro 
county and is almost certain to be 
come a county seat.

This is a proposition well worth 
investigating. Complete inform
ation ean be obtaine 1 at the office 
of the Pecos Valley Immigration 
Co., where prices, terms, and all 
matters pertaining to the opening 
of the town will be made known.

r
*

4 »

i 0  kahonva H o u s e .
f Large r o o m s , glean beds and

s Tables set will) me best on the

UCCESS TO  PECOS VALLEY NEWS.

Market. RATES: $1.25 10 $2.00. 

BoLLIE

1
MRS. ANNA IpULLIER, PROP.

William C. Ander.on, f » ™ » r , editi00 conttins

The Pecos Valley News pub
lished at Artesia, Eddy County, 
issued a creditable Christmas ed
ition under date of Dec. 27. The

I

j .

_________________pages, a num-
assistaut paying teller of the j  b  r  ( ) f  w e U  written an(, jntere8t-
First National Bank o f this city [• ng artic,ea and ^veral illustra-! 
pleaded guilty in the criminal j tionH deHCriptive of the town of 
court today to embezzlement « f  j Arteaia, thc country surrounding j

it and the northern part o f Eddy | 
was sentenced to four year, tn colintv> Xhe New(J is a new pa.
the penitentiary. ! ;n southeastern New Mexico, I

Anderson had been employed H ia rapid,v forging to thc 
in the bank for 18 years when he front and is l i n i n g  prominence' 
disappeared December 1 last. He ;
was arrested at Austin, Texas, —— --------------- ■ - -
last week and since then most of 
the stolen money has been re 
covered.

Before sentence was pronounc

W e Repair
G as E n gin es, Typewriters, 5 team 
E ngines, boilers, Sewing M achines, 
Autos, G u n s, e tc . In fact we are experts in all
inee o f repair work.

A R T E S I A  M A C H I N E  S H O P S .

CRYSTAL WEDDING.

A number o f the friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Erb sur
prised them in their nice, new 
home five miles southeast of 
town, Stt. Dec. 29, the occasion 
being tbeii fifteenth wedding an
niversary

Well filled baskets helped 
spread a bountiful dinner of 
which all partook with willing 
minds. After which Rev. Math
es in a neat little speech, con
gratulated the happy couple, and 
presented, for the friends, a ber
ry bowl of cut glass, as a token 
o f their affection and a memento 
o f a pleasant day.

Those present were:
Rev. Mathes and.family,

■harles Erb and family,
. B. Cecil and family,

. E Keve and family,
. Wingfield and family,
. Orr and family, 

l Owens and family. 
^Merrill

s Gilbert, Idler, 
wman and Stull.

ed today Anderson's attorney an
nounced that the prisoner had 
deeded his home in this city over 
to the Surety company to cover 
the money he spent, which 
amounted to something over a 
thousand dollars.

Anderson has a wife and a 
grown daughter.

Why did you take this mon
ey?”  asked judge Wofford before 
passing sentence.

“ It s as much a mvstery to me 
as it is to you, judge,”  replied 
Anderson.

E. A . C L A Y T O N
Has 200 acres o f watered land that is on the market. He 

will sell in small tracts from 5 acres to larger tracts, and sell on 
easy terms. Now is the time to get a nice home and get your 
trees out for spring. You can live in town and make your livin ■ 
at home. Don't wait till the tracts are picked over and say, “ I 
am sorry I did not come first/’ Come and talk to me and l 
believe we can trade. Consider how nice five acres in town 
would look in alfalfa and all kind o f trees.

REAL ESTATE TO  EXCHANGE. < 
For low-priced land in Pecos 

Valley, under irrigation, or sub
ject to irrigation.

One quarter and one-half sec
tion, one mile and 1& miles from 
good railroad town in Southwest 
Oklahoma, 400 acres in cultiva
tion. 130 acres in wheat, 15 alfal
fa. Chocolate soil, no rock. Good 
wheat, oats, cotton and corn land. 
Give full description and price of 
what you have to offer, first let
ter. Box 124, Olustee, Gkla t4

IT WOULD BE LIKE 
HOME LIVING

If you wish to buy one of these blocks which is mentioned 
above I will have it fixed to suit your taste. I will put you out 
any kind of tress, roses or alfalfa and fix it to suit you. It will 
be nice to get these thjngs growing and build at your convenience.

Joins Town on West
C o m e  and See M e

Lee Turknett is prepared to do 
all kinds of well rig moving as he 
is now moving Bob Ramey’ s well 
rig.

(Blavton.
Barbed Wire, Ewood Fence and all Fence fllat-

r“ *•• •“ The Biq Joe Lumber Go.
K '



r

■  “ And it's the fine ninny ye must think
■  U'.f, Kitty, darling—1 beg your pardon,
■  darling; ma'am it shall lie. though 1 

vow to see ye toss your little bead Ilk* . ,
that aud set all those elegant little chalr Tbe Physician had blooded him 
eurls dancing Is enough to make any tbut mornlu<* by waF o f  blui
oue want to start vou at It again. Oh. for hl8 loBS ,1,e Pre7,0U8 n*Kht. aud be 
Wire. It's the divine little ear you have, felt lust a lUlle ■haky aud “ "Immiug. 
but be Jabber>, Kitty.' If It's the back Mislre“  KUty's eye became
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B a t h  G o i i i e d y
Sj^ A G N FS a n d  EGERTON CASTLE

Ainh»rj "TJie Pride o f  Jennlco"

C O P Y K I C ! )  T . 1 3 0 0 . e c e r t o n C A S  T L I

Her. I.>>cr turned white and leaned 
buck against the wing o f bis great

upon l.in
tie cogitated the lady smiled ) i
i with gentle raillery ; 1 lien shepop;.“  i ilor  hand in her pocket nn.l A
: i a well filled case. E” Au.| .! iJ you think." said she. laving r *

] the ease on the table, "thut I would 1/have the face to ask a rich lover toelope wit h me?”
1 "Fuitii.'" he. pursuing now aloud V; bu  silctii• addition, "there's the gold r *
; punch hi wl too! I vowed u:* loug as

l U u drop to mix lu It I’d n<ever i»art i twith the tiling; but. sure. I little guess-
ed what ■was lu store for me; that will
make 20 guineas or more. Put Up Ayour money. Kitty. I’ || not c ousent to
be paid for carrying ydu off. except.” vsaid he. ‘ ‘by your sweet lips."

Now listen, sir,”  she cried. 1 
ber finger, "you're a poor mnn

lifting up
V

“ I am that.”  said he.
“ And I.”  said she. “am a rich wo- r£ . '

man.”

J. C. GAGE. Prc«.
A. V. LOGAN. V Pro.

A . L. NORFLEET. Cuhier. 
JON. B. ENFIELD. A. C«.b. i  

i

i 
i  
sf 
i

- M  , > £ .^ S . ^

vLbe Bank of Grtcsia,
C a p ita l S tu c k , $3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

DIRECTORS.
J. C. GAGE. E. N. HEATH.
J. K. W ALLING. A. V. LOGAN.
JNO. B. ENFIELD. A. L. NORFLEET.

A. H. BROMELSICK.

r more
Of your ttrk  you waat to turn on m e -  klu;1|y “  »  marked these fluttering 
there, now. If I was to >>e shot for It. l M |  
couldn't help tt -w ltb  the little place 
there Just la m ia s  my lips.”

“ Keep your Liases for \ on. -ister.
j ottr eo ••rlu!-

hat lu tlw world; and d ye thiuk 
f didn't know ; on?”

• A likely t;: •!"
“ May I die this minute if I didn’ t 

know you be. re ever you were out of 
tbe ould chui.

“ Pray, s ir !' with au uug.y titter. 
• how will evi :i your fertile v.. a prove 
that?”

“ Sure, didn't I see the little • k font 
o f  you step out. and didn't I i. v It 
before ever It reached the pro:: .

"Lord forgive

signs o f  emotion.
“The uooule.”  said she vindictively.

“ mistook the purport o f some merely
civil words, aud forthwith went ubout ----------- ------
bleating to ull Bath that he aud I were Pln£ hls Angers. “ Not that, Kitty, dar-

“Oh!”  cried he. “ Kitty, my darling, 
and sure that’s the last thing in the 
world I’d ever be thinking o f now. 
When I laid tny heart at your feet, my 
dear, ’twas for your own sweet sake, 
with never a thought o f the lucre. 
What's money to me?”  said he. snap

to be wed.
“ I’ ll soon stop bis mouth for biiu.”  

muttered Mr. O’Hara, moved to less 
refinement o f diction than he usually 
affected. "Oh. Kitty." said he. aud 
wiped his pale brow. “ Sure It’ 
terrible fright you've given me!’

I despise It. Why.”  h e ____
with his charming Infectious smile. "I j 
never had a gold piece In my pocket  ̂
yet but It burned n bole in it.”

She listened to him with a curious ! 
the expression, half contemptuous, bait 

tender. Then she nodded.

Kitty • r.tvely. P t o t '  i>  | • 
l ie  bad now po> c ■> 1 I: f <

baud. which be v . ,
touch o f  tbe teur : '.ve ! e:\ i,:
than a woman's. rail o f o .» .e  c ...ji 
Inquiry.

"I  hope the Ia>rd may fotglve me

Mistress Beliairs became sud
denly and Inexplicably agitated. “ I well believe you.”  said she. “ Come,

“ You ‘don't understand,”  aaid she. come. Denis, don't bo a fool. Since the 
and stamped her foot. "Oh. how can money is there, and we know for what j 
I explain? How are people so stupid! purpose, what matters it between you | 
I was obliged to go to bis rooms this and me who puts n  down?”  
morning—a pure matter of friendship. ' Ah.”  he cried, with a sort o f shame, l 

. sir. on behalf o f my Lady Stuudish. ao»nd«ning his light lone for one of 
Who would have conceived that the v»ry real emotion, 'y o u ’re au angel! j 
calf would take it for himseli aim l*ni not worthy o f  you. but I’ ll try." 
think It was for his sake I interfered The lady looked «n :’ <amissed, 
bet ", eon Liu and that madman. Sir “ I protest, sir. 1 m .iaot have you go- 

for Jasper! 'T is very hard,”  cried Mis- lng on your kne»< again,”  she cried !

WELLS! WELLS!
Who Digs Them Quickest

and Cheapest?

BUTLER
“ Of Course *

5te him before contracting.

TEZET*? nU V TX -T K  1

setting up and worshiping an idol. I ress Ki« y -  “ for a ,one woman to es- sharply, “ and It's getting late, aud the 
believe there's something against that caP® ualumny, and now there Is my business Is settled, I think.”
In /  p commandments, darling, but Verney. after braying It to tbe "Leave It to rue.” said he. "Sure, I
sure maybe old Moses would; t have who,e o f Bath- 11118 moment writing to could do it blindfold.”
I ren so hard on those Israelites if his Insufferable old mother. And there “ Have the pott •.hay at the corner c*
they'd had 
ty woman

e gumption to raise a pret- ls that cockatoo aunt of his looking out Bond street and fil le t  street. ’Tis the
midst o f them Instead to®1, most ancient set of garnets and darksst in Bath, I think.”

o f  an old gilt calf.”  strass for a wedding gift. And, oh.
At this word M.stress Kitty gave a dear- oh- deur: " 'h a t am 1 to do?”  

perceptible start. She turned over the back o f her chair
” Oh. dear.”  said she. “ never, never to hide her face in her pocket hand- 

speak to me of that dreadful animal kerchief. In a twinkling O 'Hara was 
again! Oh. Dents.”  she said, turning ®8alu at ller feet, 
upon him for tbe first time her full “ Soul o f  my soul, pulse o f  my heart!"
eyes, as fuelling aud as pathetic Just cn®d be. Sure, don't cry. Kitty,
then as It was In Lbetr composition to darling. I'll clear that little fellow out rapture evoked on his countenance by i
look. “ 1 u” i in sad. sad trouble, and I o f  your wuy before you know where this last prospect was not reflected |
don't kn >\v what to do!" you are.”  upon hers.

“ Indeed, sir,”  she said, flashing round “ But you forget.”  said she, “ that I 
upon him with a glance surprisingly am to be abducted against my will, 
bright, considering her woe. “ And Is and what will people say if I marry 
that how you would save my reputa- you at the end o f  the Journey?” 
tion ?" No, I see there's nothing for “Oh, faith,”  said he, without a shade

"Ays. and the relay at Devizes, for 
we’U have to push the first stage.”

“ And after?”  said she, and looked at 
him doubtingly.

“ And after that—London. And sure 
I know an old boy in Covent Garden 
that will marry us in a twinkle.”

She nibbled ber little finger. Tbe |

LEGAL T E N D E R  C A F E
ueo. T. Banc, Proprietor.

MEAL5  AND SHORT ORDERS
Serve! at till hours <luy and night. Oys
ters served in any manner desired..............

EVERYTHING STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.

Here the produced a delicate hand
kerchief ami applied It to her eyelashes, 
which ahe almost believed herself bad 
become quite moist.

“ Me Jewel!" cried Mr. O'Hara, pre
paring to administer tbe first form o f It,”  said Mistress Kitty, with sudden o f uneasiness, "shouldn’t I be a poor

Miattoa that occurred to him.
“ Be quiet,”  said Mistress Kitty test! 

ly. “ Get up. sir! I have to consult 
you. There, there, sit down. Oh. I 
am Id earnest, and this Is truly serl-

composure. folding up her handker- fellow If I did not contrive to per- 
chief deliberately aud gazing up again suade you on tbe wuy? And then what 
at the chandelier with the air o f  an would the world say If you did aot . 
early martyr, “ there’s nothing for It mnrry me after traveling ull night 
but to pay the penalty o f  my good with such a wild Irish devil? Sure,”  | 
nature and go live at Verney Hall be- said he, with a wink, “ what else could j 
tween my virtuous Lord Verney and a poor woman do to save her reputa- 
tbnt paragon o f  female excellence and tion?”
domestic piety, bis mother." “ True,”  said she musingly, and tap-

“ Now. by St. Peter.”  cried O'Hara, ! ped her teeth, 
springing to his feet. “ If I have to | ghe tied on her mask once more and

Mr. oTTam. though with some reluc
tance. obeyed. He drew bis chair as 
near to the widow's as she would per
mit him. %ud pursed bis. lips into grav- 
Ity.

"You know my Lord Verney." began whip you from under bis nose at the j drew up her hood, passive. In ber mood 
tbe fascinating widow.

*'I do," interrupted the Irrepressible 
Irishman, “ and a decent, quiet lad he 
la, though, devil take him, he makes so

%

n

O'Hara half started from 
mchnlr. “ Say but tbe word.” said 

“and I'll run him through the ribs 
f neat ns"—

lie quiet." cried the lady In 
hicb exasperation. “ H ow can you 
Ilk like that when all tbe world knows 
R ls  to be my busband!”
|Your husband!" Mr. O’Hara turned 
f  angry crimson to the roots o f his 

■> red hair. Then he stopped, suffo- 
u*.

I don’t want to marry him, 
I *nbv.”  cried Mistress K lttr, with

very altar and carry you away myself, o f deep reflect on, to his exuberant 
I’ ll save you from that, me darling!”  demonstrations. At the door she paus- 

"Say you so?”  cried the lady, with ' ed and looked back at him, her eyes 
alacrity. “ Then, indeed, sir," she pro- strangely alluring through the black 
ceeded, with sweetest coyness, and ' velvet peephole, her red lips full o f 
pointed her dimple at him, "I ’ ll uot i mysterious promise beneath the black 
deny but wbat I thought you could lace fall.
help me when 1 sought you tonight. I "And I never asked,”  said she In a 
There was a letter, sir,”  she said. | meltiug tone, “after your wound, 
“ which yester morning I received, j Docs It hurt you? Will you be able, 
’Twas signed by a lock o f  b a lr"- , think you, to face the fatigues tomor-

” Ah. Kitty!”  cried the enraptured I row night?” 
and adoring Irishman, once more ex- “ Ah. I have but one complaint, Klt- 
tending wide his arms. j ty ," he cried, “ and that’s my mortal

•Softly, sir." said she. eluding him. 
“ Let us to business.”

CHAPTER XV.
“ f _  I t 'T  you must understand,”  said 

I the lady, "that you carry me 
I 1 1 1  off against my will.”
I ^  I “ To be sure,”  said be. “ Isn’t 

poor Uenls O’Hara to run away with 
you merely to save your reputation?"

“ So If I scream, sir, and give you a 
scratch or two. you will bear me no 
malice?”

"Bear you malice, is It?”  said be. 
stopping to kiss each finger tip o f the 
hand which he contrived somehow 
should never be long out o f bis clasp.

W  " I f  U Isn't me lovely K itty !"
“ Me darliug. sure, won't I love to feel
your little pearls o f  nails on my

Mmy bones iib . 't losing a few  guineas cheek ?"
1 cards that m e would think they “ And spare no expense upon chaise or
rew o:i Ids shin!" horses.”  said she.
"H ush." salt! she. “ I can't abide "E h?" cried O’Hara, while a certain

Imi" vagueness crept Into his gaze. "M e
dear love, the best that money can pro 
duce—that money can produce,”  said 
Mr. O'Hara, and his - ve rolled under 
the stress and strain of au Inward cal
culation: ("There's my grandfather's 
watch; I’m afeard the works are not 
up to the gold case, but It might run to
4 guineas; and there's my Jeweled 
snuffbox that the chevalier gave my 
father; no dash It, that's gone! There’s 
my sliver hllted sword; I could ex
change It for a black one and perhaps
5 guineas. And th en ’s my three sets

passion for you. And when a man s 
weuk with love," he said, “ sure It’s 
then he’s tbe strength o f twenty.”

“ Not a step farther,”  said she, “ than 
this door. Think o f  the chairmen and 
Bath gossip. Good night.”

w
C H APTER X V »

|ND now, child what's the town 
talk?" said Mistress Beliairs. 

The nights were chilly, and
_____ log crackled on the hearth.

Kitty in the most charming dishabille 
stretched a pink slippered foot airily 
toward tbe blaze.

“ La, ma’am.”  said Miss Lydia as with 
nervous fingers she uncoiled one pow
dered roll and curl after another, “ all 
tbe morning tbe gossip was upon Sir 
Jasper's meeting with Colonel Villlers 
at Hammer's fields. And all the after
noon"— She paused and poised a 
brush.

“ All the afternoon? Speak, child. 
You know," said her mistress piously, 
"that I had to spend my evening by 
the side o f a dear sick friend.”

“ Well, ma'am ." said tbe maid, “ the 
talk Is all about your own marriage 
with the voting Lord Verne v "

(T o  be continue*!)

For Salk — Two scaled surrey 
and single harness. Enquire a 
he Newi office. tf

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED £
in an Apple proposition and want the best JV

“ KEEPER” f
Looker and Eater write or see me at Hager- K
man or Artesia. We sell direct to the W
planter. We Have a full line of Apple,JPeat f *
Plum, Peach and Cherry Trees. ^

r| A . T . R E M E R ,  ^
^  Artesia or Hagerman. ^

* * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

i
i

J. R. Blair
*
*
&
&
*
*

|  G e n e r a l H a r d w a r e
*

SH elfand h eavy h ard w are, buggies 

and wagons, tinware and graniteware 

farm implements, barb wire, pumps.

A full stock of paints always on ha p. 

Tinning and plumbing neatly and 

promptly done.

See the fine 'ine of heating and cook 

stoves on our floor.

3*
3*
3*
3*
3*
3*
3*
3*
3*
3*
5*
3*
3*
3*
3*
3* *

t o * * * * * * * * * * * . * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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PECOS VALLEY NEWS, Thursday, Jan, 3

SCHOOLS ARE CLOSED REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS.H E A L T H  O FFIC ER CLOSES SC H O O L 

AND SU NDAYSCHOOLS

As we go to press Thursday
morning we learn that the health FURNISHED BY THE P£C0S VALLEY

Ii\aA/l tk a unKaillfl An<l 1
ABSTRACT COMPANY.officer has closed the schools an « 

Sunday schools for two weeks 
While there were no evidences 
of diptheria in the city, it was 
thouglit better to take no chances.

The regular church services ex
cept Sunday school, will be held 
but no children will be all ovd to 
attend The social which was to 
be held at Rev Messer’ s Friday 
evening was alsocalled off.

K. t f  P
OUR ORDER,

1. 1. Found«d.
Upon that grand nnd noble principle 
Embracing nil humanity.
Mans love (or man.
Accepting nnd obeying.
Tknt greatest good may come tkeraby.
The worda of kim who apoka 
A* man ne'er epakc before.
‘ Another commandment unto you 
I give, love one another "
On man a dependency on man.
On man * humanity to man.
On min i right to live aecure.
From nil tknt tenda to mar ki» kapp ineaa 
Hia person free from violence.
His reputation fair among kia fcllowmen. 
And free from blot or stain.
Aa tkat which grace earth a faireet tenants 
If so he wills it. •

3. W c  tench,
Tknt he from whom we eminatc 
W ho. from whence to us unknown.
Didn't collect, construct nnd skapen 
This fair world of oure.
Divined tkat wa. in form and fcatui 
O f epirit. intents and desires —
Lika unto Himeclf should also be possessed 
O f attributes, in somewise near approach- I

0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0v0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+Ofr0’M3-K>M-

New Year’s Greeting'
M A R T I N  & F L O O R

A  F E W  o f  OU R  M A N Y  B A R G IN S

U S A to Sarah Lattion, 82NE. 
SF.NW 24-18-26. Lot 2, Sec 19-
18 27

P S A  to Ernest Johnson, S " T 
11-17-21.

U S A to Josephine E Young 
all Sec 13-24-28

U S A to Rosalie Lattion. E2 
23-18 26

Receiver U S Lan-1 Office to 
Lincoln C Miller, S2NW, SW , 8- 
18-26

Appropriation o f water for N 
E 23-18 2  ̂ by George W  Chis
holm

Lakewood Town Co to Marion 
Dudgeon, L 4. 5, B 8, Lakewood 
W D $100

Oliver H Smith to Marion Dud
geon, L 5, B 45 Lakewood. W D 
$150

James H Beckham, Jr. to Mal- 
lassa H Higdon, 6 acres in NENE, 
18-17-26, $1,602.70

Lewis G Re«>er, to J N Tin ̂ li
ber, W2SE. \ h>W , SENW 10. 
18-24, $1,450.

Davton Towns*!*' Go to Mary 
L Yeargin, L 7 B 17. town of 
Dayton, $50 00

120 acres Patented Land, two room house, 1-3 intrest in 
46” artesian well, fifteen acres alfalfa, 1400 fruit trees, 28 
acres in corn, $35  p e r  a c r e .

•53 acres Patented Lanb. water, 20 acres orchard, 20 
acres alfalfa, 5 room house, good barn, good cistern, 3 hor
ses, wagon, surrey, harness, and furniture with plaee, all 
for $ 6 ,0 0 0 .

Town lots ranging from $125. to $250. each, on easy 
monthly payments, $5.00 cash and $5.00 per month. 8 
per cent intrest on deferred payments.

We represent Seven Old Line Fire 
and Accident Insurance.

nsurance Companie.

Money to loan on Improved Farms. Your patronage solicited.
Special Bargins in Town Property. Houses to rent.
Collections looked aftep carefully. All kinds Notary work and Conueyancing.

M A R T I N  & F L O O R
F irst N a tio n a l Bank B u ild in g

-  -  -  -  N E W  M E X IC OA R T E S I A
•: 0 * 0 * 0 + 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 ' . - 0 > 0  >0< 0 + 0 * 0 - :  0 * 0 * 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 4 0 + 0 * 0 *  • ~

I Purtty?

Unto Divinity.
Tknt he. divinely fair. 
W ho took upon Himeclf

And trod the thorny path of peraecuti 
So uncomplainingly.
Didst intend tkat wc like Him 
Should ever ready be.
Our eolace and our aubetance to extend 
To comfort, and from need relieve 

Distressed humanity.

3. W e  live.
That all our fellow men nay know.
W e prize the virtu re* of a perfect life.
W c treasure principle* all grand and good 
Tkat do the perfect life adorn.
W e prize, more highly than the he roc i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department o f the Interior.
United States Land Office.

Roswell. N. M., Dec. 11. 1906.
A protest having b‘-en filed i»> 

this office by the Territory • f 
New Mexico, against Forest Lieu 
Selection No. 812. made Septem
ber 5, 1899. for the NET NET 
Sec. 12. T. 16 S., R. 28 E., by G 
B IVillinglmm, selector defend
ant. in which it is alleeed I' nt 
said land is saline in character; 
said parties are hereby notified to 
appear respond and offer evi
dence touching said allegation, to

Pecos Valley 
Immigration Company
Controls a large aerdage of desirable land 

^  In the famous Pecos Valley of New Mexico, 
w  improved and unimproved land at reasonable y
4) prices.

®  S*/>« L A N D  M E N  o f
S  U/>e G R E A T  S O U T H W E S T

j Excursions the fiost and third Tuesdays in i 
each month persontlly conducted in our own , 
private car the Lacona.

determine whether at and prior to a r e  when you have
1899, the tract of face worked over by JO  H*

land described va., known to be
Septembei

•pzrkl*. the ruby' aT lx  diam
gleam.

The heraldry and the pomp the great a

A  ju»t man'* pride— a *potlea» name 
Fair aa the ro*y morn.

That a* we wend our way.
And guide our bark, the rock* and ahoala 
Among, u ran life'* pathless and uncertain

e aidSome voyiger we

An act of kindnea, or a word of prai*c 
To one. who struggle* ‘gainst an adverse

And battle* bravely onward to the shore 
O f vast eternity.

4 W e hope.
When evening shade* appear.
When life with all it* radiant hope*. 
Grand opportunities and prospects fail 
Are fading from our view;
To so have lived and dealt toward < 

fellow man
That no dark cloud of fear or dread un: 

May with their baleful shadows ii

To mar life's golden sunset.
That on that brighter shore.
Where bliss and immortality abound.
And love—fair messenger of peace 
Eternal vigils • prove.
To find a respite from our cares,
Relief from want —a rest from toil. 
Where infinite wisdom rein* supreme 
Where all in perfect harmony abide 
la one grand castle home.

Thats Is the way you 
your

PECOS VALLEY 
IMMIGRATION CO.

ppt
ed from appropriation under the j 
Act of June 4, 1897. before the 
Register and Receiver at the 
Unite*! States Land Office in Ros
well, New Mexico, at 10 o ’c ock 
a. m . February 14, 1907.

The said contestant having in 
proper affidavit, filed December 
31st. 1906, set forth facts which 
show that after due diligence 
personal service of this notice can 
not h<- marie, it is hereby ordered 
anti directed that such notice be 
given by due and proper publica
tion.

Howard Leland, Register. 
David D Geyer, Receiver

PHER. Xmas is coming 
and you know Pictures 
are fine presents so have 
Johnson do the work then 
you are sure of a fine pic
ture. He has a skylight 
built for that purpose.

All up«to-date mounts 
and satisfaction gauran, 
teed.

4 Artesia Milling Co.

FOR SALE.
Four room house, one block 

from main street. $300 down 
balance on easy payment.

Martin & Flook.

Does a general custom 
dusiness buysall kinds 
of grain and keeps on 
handall  kind of ground 
feed. Partonage solici
ted. m m m m

Stock Food for Sale c
r

Phone 32 

, U?>Q Cash Grocery |

Butler’s wells wont choke up 
because he uses the best grade o j g ^ * , ,  htJjldlng ,|t „  w  
wrought iron line pipe can and he Mexico, made of Artificial* Stone 
set it on the spot where it should manufactured and put up by 
be set. I. R. Daniel

INMAN & GRAHAM 
Physicians an*’ Surgeons 1 

Office Phone No. 70 
Office opposite First Nat’l Bank 
Artesia, New Mex.

T rade M arks 
Oesions 

C opyrights A c.
An,on# sanding ■ sketch and description me, —icartaln our opinion free whether as i-r. h.i.i, {..t.ni.hiA < ..mmunlce-

11, undent lei. HANDBOOK on Patents—......— Oldest agenc, fo------  ------*-----Patents leZen through sprrlot nottes, W "

qulckl, si

sprrtat mStes * without emerge!* In tfe^°* r*°**T*

Scientific American,

For your Staple and 
Fancy Groceries, wood, 
hay, giain, etc. Free 
wagon yard. North 
west of Mansion Hotel.

£ Putnam Bros. Props.

I) D TEMPLE
COUNSELOR AND 

ATTORNBY AT LAW

W a l n u t  Camp No . 26, W. O. W  RAKPP „ HTnKVH 
Meets on first, third and fifth BAKfcK & STOKER, 

lueeday nights o f each month.
Chas R. Echols, C C

«

Artesia, New Mexico E* Swepstoo, Clerk.

PHYSICIANS *  SURGEON*

OK KICK. New Hcliruck A HIkkIii.  HltlV

Phone 9. Artesia, N. M.


